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'‘“price» : CUoico tab, 16c | 
to 17c; bake,-,', 15c to WsW»4wU.« j Messrs.
:eo to 20c. Cl,5 creamery 20c to Sic.
•lie to 12 l-2c for limed. 16o to 18o 
for fre.li, and 22c to 25o for new laid.
Cheese steady at 10 l-2o to ilo.

.PATENTSWhen in Doubt .
GO TO

FRIDAY BARGAjNS In Canada, Great Brl 
states and Foreign
PRELIMINARY AD\

c. H RIC
Canada Life Bulldln,

John Macdonald & Co. Toronto, 1st February, 1898,
R. £5. Williams dt Son,

Toronto.
Dear Sirs,—I a in delighted with the Up. 

right Grand Piano I purchased from you; 
it* tone and touch are perfect and tbe 
workmanship meet excellent.

It is a gem and I congratulate you on 
having such skilled workmen who can do 
such anlendid work, and shall only bo too 
pleased to sound the praises of your lm 
■trnmentH.

Yours very truly,
(Sgd.) WALTER H. ROBINSON, % 

Singing Master and Conductoii 1 \ 
Tenor Soloist.

Commission i
Ft. SIMPSON'S J. F. BROWN & CD. E

SNAPPING 
WEATHER ! 

SNAPPING 
BARGAINS !

ATTHE BIG STORE

TO THE TRADE: And Find Out All About It,1 H.L.H1ME&CO.
"re «vmg mc=y,, .. boy it. By buying at J. F Brown', you 
good, and We the use of-hem right hway, aud pay for thorn «•-vo". 
the monev Tiler sell I'urni un-, Carpets, Curtains, W»dow bbartes, 
Lamps, Crockery, Range., Feeders, Blanket,, Bedding and General Home- 

furnishings ou easy terms.

SIXTEENTHVI
Ss^ji j|.A further shipment of these Members Toronto Stock Exchange.NEVER mM sS3“H?2|;

receive prompt attention. - «° 1 w 
ronto-street.

vEiqliioiieries BOWELL PD IBEEN ? sm :

EQUALLED Entrance S and 7 Queen E.
W. H. GREEN. Manager.

Head Office and Warerooms, 143 
Yonge-street, Toronto.

for which there has been 
such a demand just re-
”ürd ' 
with
atten

^JPonllry aud Provisions.
Jobbing prices : CUiokeiia, fresh, 35o to 

50c per pair ; duck*, bOc to 76o ; geese, 
6c to 7c. and turkeys 8o to 9c.

Dressed hogs are steady at $5.15 to $5.25.
to 10 l-4o; bacon* 

breakfast

Cor. Queen and Yonge-sts. 
Store Closes 9 o.m. _______ ~IN ggSr fVVIVMMI Opening of the Yoi 

servatlve Club R
BRANCHES—London. Hamilton, Brantford. 

St. Thomas, Kingston, Ottawa.
erewere already placed 

us will receive our first
MVMfV

25 at 52 
100 'at

Afternoon sales:' C.P.K..

SH'aSSrU^aectrfe! £iH&iH feVV?
75 at 148, K) at 147. inees pork. $14.50 to $15; do., short cut,

815 to $16.50; lard, lu pails, 8 3-4c; tubs 
B l-4o to 8 l-2c, tierces 8c.

CANADA APYANCE IN CHICAGO CORN If You Want a Motoi SHORT ADDRESS BY THOrders Solicited. Filling Letter 
Orders a Specialty.

S.W.Cor. Yonge & Queen-sts.

Store. The biggest bargains are to be found at the r>ig ___ *_

THE MARKET WAS A CTi TIP, CLOSING 
A T TBE BEST PRICES.

FINE CUTLERY The Minister of Ji 
Manitoba SchChicago Markets.

McIntyre & Ward well report thé following 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day :

Tlse Tone In Wall-street Continues Strong,

house fubn^h,no.

Provision, Show .. Advance In t'hl- ; Kgflt’S KnilG VI GcUIGTS

John Macdonald & Co. KLtcrnit
LlMTflMiJ

i
I Mantles.

New arrival : 200 pieces genuine Lyons Special table ladies’ mantles, r ay
dye Pongee Silk, dotted and seeded ! 66.50. were$2*0 ™$8.76 
effects, daintiest tints, Friday, special | Special lot ulsters, Friday

Black Faîne Française 65c, worth $1. | |ur. 1I^/lSrc2l«s$5$67wtre^S^.BO.
25-inch black surah, 35c, reg. 50c. Satin lined circulars
Colored Dress Goods. ! Bovs* Clothing.
46-incli all-wodl French cord, 40c. for 15c. special lot boys’ pants, 22-33, extra va 
44-inch figured satin cloth, 40c, for 15c. 49Ct were 66c. M w<apa
46-inch all-wool whipcords, assorted Bovg* two-piece tweed suits were

shades, 60c, for 25c. $<4.75: see these.
44-inch all-wool tweeds, 60c, for 40c. Bovs’ three-piece 
64-incli all-wool tweeds, $1.25, for 65c. ; value, $4.26. w€-re $5.75.
Black Dress Goods ; Iio.v.Vc»v«. 20c, were 36c.

46-inch fancy, $1.26, for 50c. I Umbrellas
46-inch hopsaOking, worth 860 and $1,

46-inch extra silk finish Henrietta,; $1.35, 
for 90c. >

64-inch eetamlne serge, 85c, for 60c.
A table of plain and fancy goods at 26c.

Sir Charles Replies to Mr.J 
Some Fan With Air 1 
wrlght, and In An Adds 
Two Honrs Explains the 
Conservative Party—Add J 

Messrs. J. C. Patterson. t 
and J. F. Wood.

Wellington and Front-streets East, 
Toronto.

Silks.
Open’g H’h’st L’st Close,

cago. 63 „ 

44

54 ^ M96Wheak—illay. ..

Oats—May.........
“ —July........

Pork—Jan..........
“ -Ma/........

Lard—Jan...........
- -May.........

Bibs—Jan...........

6555 &**$Wednesday Evening, Feb. 6.
Business on the local board to-day was 

quiet.
The feature to-day was the advance 

of 2 j>er cent, in Commercial Cable.
! Consols firmer, closing to-day at 304 
: 7-16 for money and at 104 7-16 for ac- 
! cotintk
I Canadian Pacific easier 
London to-day at 58 3-4. 
at 58 1-8, Erie, at 10 7-8, N,YA lit- 
102 1-4 and Reading a„t 5. §

Bradstreet reports a decrease this week 
of T,035,000 bushels east of the Rockies Am. Sugar Rot. Co. 
a mV a decrease of 31.000 bushels west. Adiericad Tobacco.
Ir Euroi* and afloat there is an in- gSiwifod.!!’/.’/!*!...
crease of 1,024,000 bushels. Atchison..»......................

A special from Washington this after- Chi.. Burlington & Q..
«avs that Bland has offered a free ChicagoUusTrust........

coinage bill in the House as a substitute 1".!!
for the pending bond bill. 1 Dak* Hudson................

‘ Del.. Lac. & W,............
line....................»...............
Lane Shore......................
IiOMiaville& Hush ville.
Hanliaeum... ................ .
Misaouii Pacific............
U.S. Cordage Co............
New England..................
N.Y. Central A Hud... 
Northern Puuifte Pref.
Northwestern.................

Electric Co....

45VéRICE LEWIS & SON 4M4SHBITS OF MERRIMENT. cm cm44 45>m
-y-B ««« 
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Corner King and VIctorta-streats, 
Toronto. „

Waiter (to' Uncle Beuben)—Hard or 
soft shell crabs ?

Uncle R uben—Better let me have 
the soft shell ; teeth hain’t as good as 
they used ter be.

“Miss Robbins sings like a bird, 
doesn’t she?” Mr. Blank^No; they 
stop singing sometimes.—Chicago Inter- 
Ocean.

“Young man, don't you know you 
ought to lay something by for a raiuy, 
day?" “I do; my rubbers."—New 
York Recorder.

Until the skating season shall have 
closed a man’s bumps has nothing to do 
with phrenology.— Cleveland Plain 
Dealer.

He—How well Miss Elderberry carries 
her age ! She—But then she has be
come so accustomed to it, you know.— 
Boston Transcript.

A friend—If you love her, old fellow, 
why don't you marry her? Bachelor 
doctor—Marry her ? Why, she is one 
of my best patients.—Lite.

“Mv furnace," said one man who 
keeps house, “is out of sight." “Sois 
mine,” replied another, “out of anthra
cite."—Washington Star.

16 0 lose1
Sir Charles Hibbert Tuf 

of Justice, last night fm 
the new rooms ol the Tu
Men's Liberal-Conservative
liudarstreet. Wit hnhiin 1 

lion. N. 0. Wallace 
and-- Hon. John 1

605 C"S7i'fri6 67
I n;ïià «"à 7 èàiSew York Slocks.

Th« fluctuations on the New York Stock 
Exchange to-day were as follows :

, closing in ’ 
St. Paul cloned HENRY A. KING &. CO.tweed suits,i To run your factory or a dynamo to 

light it buy from the
Patte ■ |

though admission to the j 
ticket, the available spa 
getkër inadequate to acuod 
who were deeirous of heail 
stera. The Premier expia J 
state of hie throat prove j 
ing a speech on the politj 
but in leaving the task t| 
Tapper he felt that he V 
in good;' hands. Sir Char led 
cel lent fighting speech, r 
tually to the arguments d 
and Sir*. Richard Cartwrig 
to the Manitoba school * 
stated that dntil the tio 
thoroughly considered th< 
the Privy Council they w< 
strict silence, on the subjec 
the task which had been 
them was an extremely di! 
would meet it without fl 

The president, W. B. Ni 
pied the chair, and wmoi 
sent on the platform werei 
ter, G. F. ,Marter, M.L.A.i 
M.P.; E. Coatsworth, M.P 
lean, M.P.; Col. Denison, M 
land, M.L.A.; Dr. Byersoi 
Mayor Clarke, Aid. Sha| 
Scott, Hubbard and Di 
Crawford, Senator Macke 
low Cumberland.

Letters were received fij 
ing gentlemen, regretting 

Hon. John

Low- Clos-<)pen- High-! BWOKKKS,

Stocks Crain and
Private wires to Chicago. 

York and Montreal.

Provisions, 
New8854»H TORONTO ELECTRIC

MOTOR COMPANY
!

s

1* .

'-'■a
107/A

Ladies’ umbr.ellHs. $1.25. were $1.50. 
Ladies’ umbrella»,. Friday, 76c, reg. $1. 
Walking Stick.

Board of Trade. 
. Toronto. *

Rooms 213-215
Tel. 2031.4Ü1

stick, stag horn liandles, with 
band, $1.25, reg. $1.65.

7^8
7.r»k,

71% Henry A. King. & Co.’s special wire 
from F. G. Lwg.-m «le Co., Chicago: \N e 
ha*'o had a fairly active wheat market 
to-day. There has been no special sell
ing, and, the buying "lias been principally 
by commission houses. Liverpool cables 
dose lower, but other markets 
steady. The Argentine crop is reported 
to be less than last year. This of itself 
should help prices above the present low 
level. We want more forward foreign 
buying or serious crop damage to give 
much permanent advance. The market 
is somewhat influenced by corn,which lias 
been very strong all day.

The sentiment in corn is very bullish, 
receipts very light with, a good cash de
mand; alt favor a further advance.

Provisions firm, the Chicago Packing

Our goods are not surpassed by any manu
facturer. Repairing of all kinds promptly " 
attended to.

• Malacca
sterling silver 74k7414

4'J49

25-in. BLACK SATIN DUCHESS, Friday $1 Yd., SO.
I6uy* loo 

10*4 ' 104$ 
133% 1-17'H 
64 6296

1184 lUTfc
$?}$ sW

107 ADELAIDE - ST. WSET. |
T eteohone 1854.

ICO
I0HRibbons and Fancy Gcoas.

Colored ribbon., 2 1-2 lnclie. wide, In 
«ilk. end , itilli, Friday, , /o yd, reg.

Colored1"ribbon.^* 2 1-2 lnobei wide, 6c

Colored6 ribbon,81-taoli wide, in .ilk. and

Ena8lT'toP;if^M*^dfyJ?.^
size, 10c, small size, 8c each.

Silk filoselle in odd colors, lc skein, reg.

iIMS137>6
b*kt

107?6

Gloves.
Cashmere gloves, silk lined, fancy stitch- 

lock fasteners, Friday, 60c, worth

ig, special, 60c.
36c, worth 50c,

25c, worth 35c.
Gents and Ladies kid-lined gloves, As- 

traclian backs, 65c, worth 85c.
Furnace gloves, 26c, worth 30c.
Men’s Furnishings.
Fine black all-wool socks, ribbed 

plain, Friday, 20c, reg. 36c.
Heavy all-wool shirts and drawers,

50c, reg. 65c.
Special line colored bow ties, 19c, reg.

Vnlaundried, open front white shirts, 76c, 
reg. $1. ,,

Grey flannel shirts without collars, 45c, 
reg. 76c.

42-Vnch*1 Victoria lawn, linen finish, 10c, 
reg. 12 l-2c. , _

36-inch coin spot muslins, 12 l-2c, reg.

45-inch spot and figured muslins,. 20c, 
reg. 25c.

Art muslins, fast colors, 5c, reg. sc.

A Table of Dress Goods, Comprising All-wool Henriettas- 
Whip Cords, Fancies and Serges, Friday 35c,

2 pair for 25c, worth 20c pair.
Fu,rs , . , wprB Special Canadian cashmere,. 3 pair 60c,
Ladies sable capes, Friday, $6.76, were *worth 25c pair. , , , t

$17. . Boys’ extra heavy all-wool ribbed hose,
Ladies sable capes, extra quality, $22.50, Qll gizeSi 26c pair, worth 35c

,Vr *U; ,m «.°^.$1$Ï6, tor $8.50; $23 Ladlo. Engll.U wor.ted

I WINDSOR 
DAIRY SALT

b j
ing,
75o. WHO SAYS496dies’ kid glo 

Men’s ringwood
ve. lacin 

glove,
La 2U>* 3030s,1

com mended by 
Jas. W. Robert

son. Dominion Dairy 
Commissioner, us THE 
BEST for Buttermate-

Prof? 16 *

E
iüli

mu 67»6 U6M
is Coal?3V

6346
General 
Hocii Island & Poe....
Omaha..............................
Richmond Terminal...
Pacific Mail......................
Phlla. A Heading..........
Si. P»ul.............................
Union Pacific..................
VVeateru U

C«*6
3-/$iiug.6c skein.I

/M Toron o Salt Works
]£8 Adelaide East 

Toronto.

Laces.
Fine black silk Bourbon lace,

Friday, 30c yd, reg. 60c yd.
Silk lace In light fawn aliade, 7 

37 l-2e yd. reg. 45c yd.
American cotton pillow lace», from, 2 to 

wide, 2c to 12 l-2c yd.
Fawn and butter color Irish point lace, 

5-jn wide, 5c, reg. 8c and 10c yd.

"m iiii ‘m
57

9V» 9,6 9>t
68Ü 8S« 88

ARE YOU ONÉ 
OF ’EM?

6-in widerribbed 66M
in wide,

Company have taken all the. May 
offered. The cold weather, no doubt, has 
stimulated, the; demand.

McIntyre & Ward well 
following despatch from Schwartz, Dupee 
& Co., Chicago : The volume of business 
in wheat to-day A\as only moderate. Out
side news, a a a rule, was favorable to 
better prices, although the clearances at 
the seesboard, including wheat and flour, 
were less than 200,000 bushels, .an** 
Bales for export were very small. Thp 
advance, was largely due to the strength 
in corn. Receipts were light vand are 
sure to continue so lor some days, at 
any rate on account of the prevailing 
severity of the weather.

Corn piarket was a surprise to-day to 
the‘large crowd that has been selling it 
of late in the expectation that the 
Majy optiou would decline to 40 cents. 
The receipts at primary points were less 

one-third

mj Distillers. ....

*.......-
The local 'money mrtrket is unchanged Waotuth Prêt...

reaL At New York" thTratTa are^'"to ] Tip. From W.II.MM.

1 1-2 I*r cent, and at London 1-2 per ' The market closed urm. 
cent. The Bank of England discount Earnings of Mo. P. for fourth week of 
rate is unchanged at 2 and the open Jo unary decreased $9000, aud for the 
market rate 1 per tent. mouth decreased #01,000.

The most active stocks to-day were ; 
STOCKS AND BONDS. Sngar 23.000 shares. C. lias 1.3,400, Ht. 
a» I UV.no Paul 9500. W.U. 0200. N.w. 3600, 11.1.

MVNICIPAr. DBRENTUilES for sale at pries» 3] oo. Erie 2700, Beading 4100, L & N. 
to yield from 4 to-Jpor cent, suitubl. for Trus- jo.100, Manhattan 3000, (i.E. 2500.j , Henry A. King * Co.’s special wire 
vest in large bioetee at 5 per cenL. | from Ladenburg, lhalmann A. Co., New

... , . q York:The market is still waiting, but
Æ lillllliS Jarvis uL UOe there seems to be much more# confidew,w in the reality of the supposed arrange

ment for the sale of an issue of United! 
States four per cent, bonds in Europe. 
The general impression here and in Wash
ington is the administration is simply 
watiug till the House of Representatives 

. The most

88*488*4

WHEN YOU i 
WANT ANY

8-in
13M received the14

1
Ladles* Handkerchiefs.

embroidered bandkercbiefet 3 for“Thank the L<ord,” said the farmer, 
“cotton’s gone up at last !” “You don’t 
say !** “Yes ; yonder goes ten bales in 
a cyclone. ”—Atlanta Constitution.

Humorous editor—You have carried 
this joke a little too far. Sad humorist 
—Yes, sir; that is why I wish to leave it 
with you.—Boston Courier.

Ladies’ chiffon handkerchiefs, 26c, worth 

Hand-embroidered handkerchiefs» 6 for
26o. ____________

RING UP 1836.
to be present: 
atefr O’Douoghue, Hn. 1 
jion. J. E. Foster, Hon. J 
A. P. Caron, Hon. W. B. 1 
White, W. H. Beatty, l 
M.P., N. F. Davin, M.P., 
Robinson an dotuere.

Mr. H&ggart stated thi 
pleased to make 
■peak in Toronto a week 

President Newsome, .ii 
proceedings, expressed th 
club that they had not i 
tor this occasion. They L 
the Massey Hall, but it 
able. If Mr. Laurier coiil 
he was sure the COnserv 
could fill Massey Hall, tl 
the Auditorium all toget 
He referred in graceful 
less sustained by the pa: 
death of Sir John Thom 
this great loss, however, 
afraid of the party goin| 
their opponents predicti 
go, but the party platl 
and methods remained.

The Premier • A4 
Sir Maclzgnzi eHowell wi 

ed when he stood up to at 
lug. He feared, ho said, 1 
speech until hie throat 
hut he hoped that it, wen 
jy recovered by the time 1 
meeting at Massey Hall, 
contribute his mite to tl 
■rature of the day. (Ap 

The last time he appeal 
form in this citv lie» .was 
of his latefriend Sir Join 
Was then introduced to 
Bir John as one of the y< 

(Laughter.) He wt 
plea sur eon this occaeioi 
to them one of tho oldti 
his Cabinet, the Hon. 8ii 
who would address then] 
Issue of the day. (Appl 
the Premier said he hi 
in the greatness of this 
futur ewith all its posi 

A Word to tbe loi

Our “Special” is a very | 
fine grade and our men 
know how to deliver it

■

1

THE STANDARD
FUEL CO

A au eShe—Indeed, sir, I haven’t reached 
the matrimonial bargain-counter yet ! 
He—You would be a Bargain, my dear, 
ou aay counter.—Harper's Bazar.

She—So the first thing Tom told you 
about his fiancee was .that she was ‘aw
fully sensible?’ He—Yes. She—That 
settles it. - She’s plain.—Judge.

He—There is only a half hour until 
train tima and vour trunk isn’t half 
packed. She—Con’t worry, dear ; I 
have my bonnet on.—Chicago Inter- 
Ocean.

New Boarder -Wbat’s the row up
stairs ? Landlady-It’s that professor 
of hypnotism trying to get his wife's 
permission to go out this evening. —Tit- 
Bits.

A Germantown bride grew indignant 
when her grocer asked if she wanted 
any cracked wheat. She replied that 
she could afford to buy the very best.— 
Philadelphia Record.

First theatrical manager—Going to 
have a tank in your piece this season? 
Second theatrical manager (ghthusias- 
tically)—Every man in my company is : 
a tank.—Life,

A—How do you know that Maler has 
come in for a fortune ? B—Why, tor- ‘ 
merly people always said he was crazy ; 
now they say he’s original.—Luatige | 
Blatter.

-------------
Mr. Cawker (after hie wife has read ; 

several pages)—Is there any news in 1 
your mother’s letter, my dear ? Mrs. 
Cawker—I haven't come to the post- 1 
script yet—Truth.

“I don't see why Ethel has so many 
admirers,” she remarked. ‘ She neither 
sings, plays, paints nor speaks French.” 
“H’m’m, he replied, reflectively, 
“maybe that’s why.”—Washington 
Star.

Benevolent old man—Here’s a quar
ter. So von were sent to Yale when 
quite young ? Ragson Tatters—Did I 
say dat ? I meant jail ; I can’t por- 
nounce de “j.”—Philadelphia Record.

Winter Time in Georgia.—“Lovely 
weather, this ; warm sunshine and blue 
violets!” “Yes; if you're not going to 
use vour snow shovel to-morrow, I’d 
like to borrow ,it U—Atlanta Constitu
tion. v

J' l
■> Igaiter., ^6c, Telephone 1873.Office ‘-ÆKing-street W.

Grey opossu 
for $11.75. 

Grey lamb

8C7Foreign Exchange.
Rates of exch tu^d. as reporte! e oy 

Jar rIs & Oo., etocX t*oxera, are as toll-
,5ct'fm"«rf‘*srii«ry- can act on theHpringer measure 

NswYork funds 1 M to H I Ml to 1-32 dis. significant incident of the day was the

a«To'-ISfflt$ S i°0M !9^°m4 ! sassn ci'.0tedfp“ts &
rat*» in new TOKt. Co.’s bills in the Exchange market, break-

Posted* Aetna'. the price of demand sterling to 4.88.
14.88 |4.87*4 to 4.8794 This is generally taken to mean that
I 4.89*4 14.88% those houses which have taken the lead

i in the bond negotiations are preparing 
I for approaching issue. There was no 
! change in the condition of the ptock 
j market thia afternoon. The receivership 
of Norfolk & Western Company was dis- 

0 regarded and the fact that the Housb
otTraae ana amended the ringer bill by inserting
Marg.os .rom 1 per cenu uu the Word “gold” in the bonds had no

.>► ' influence. Prices vrffre firm at
Torvrtio Stock Market !«*»*■ but tbe ™arket was absolutely- in-

Toronto, Ff V' 6.—Montreal, 222 and active.
219 ; Ontario, aud 90 ; Toronto, 245 
and 242 ; Merchants’, 167 and 164 ; Com- 

| merer, 138 aud 1«7 ; Imperial, 183 and 
181 : Dominion, 2116 and 271 8-4 ; Stand
ard, .164 aud 1611; Hamilton, 154 and

I.àdiee'rlbbéd ve.t., .lisped wai.t., high

L:r.’ÆoSr.fsCnhrienett:-60c.
worth 76c.

Ladies’ merino vests, high neck, 
sievest plain, 60c, worth 76c.

Ladies’ Cotton Underweir.
Ladle.’ white cotton go.wg>,„#rt6sf, 60c,

white cotton gowns, 35c, reg.

than 200,000 bushels, about 
what they were a year ago. The ad- 

started to-day cm liberal covering

58 KING EAST.Æ!-Tillius$20 for $9.60; $25 for 

$3 for $2, $4
$1*2. vance

of short contracts put out within, 
last week, but as the day advanced the 
demand became general. There ought to 
be a reaction to-morrow from the rise 
of the past two days. The outcome to 
corn, ol' course, we believe will be higher 
prices.

Provisions opened higher on lighter re
ceipts of hogs, but were inactive. Later 
sympathy with the strength developed 
in the grain markets caused local buying 
and brought outside buying orders and 
prices were advanced. Packers sold ra
ther ireel/ on the advance, but the clos
ing was/Firm at about the best priced of 
the day/ A good casn demand for all 
kinds of meats was reported. We favor 
buying/nbs and pork ,ou breaks.

British Markets.
-Liverpool, Feb. G.-Wheat, spring, 5s 

2d to 5s 2 l-2d; red, 4s 5 l-2d to 4s 7d; 
No. 1 Cal., no stock: corn, Ss U l-2d ; 
peas, 4s 10 l-2d? pork, 56s 3d; lard, 23a 
Od; heavy bacon, 6d; light bacon, 
2Hs 6d: tallow, 24s 6d; cheese, white, 
48s; do., colored, 60s,

London, Feb. 6.—Opening—Wheat, off 
coast, nothing doing. On passage, wheat 
firmer and held higher. English country 
markets* dull. Maire, off coast, nothing 
doing: on passage, rather easier.

Liverpool—Spot wheat firm, demand 
poor. Red winter 4s 6 l-2d to 4s 7d; 
futures firm, red winter 4s 6d for Febru
ary,
May.

Spot maire firm: futures firm, 3s ji 
l-2d for March and 4s for May, June and 
July. Flour 15s, peas„4s 10 l-2d.

Liverpool—Close—Spot wheat steady : 
futures firm, red winter 4s 5 l-2d for 
February and 4i 7 l-2'l for May. 
maire firm and futures quiet, 3s 11 3-4d 
for May find June.

Loudon—Close—Wheat, off coast, no
thing doing: on passage firm.

Mark I jane—Wheat firm. Mai *6 firm. 
Paris—Wheat'firm at 19f 10c for March; 

and flour 42f 90c for March.

^different kinds, 
for $2.75, $5.50 for $4.

Coney and black and grey opossum,storm 
collars, $4.60 for $2, $6.50 for $4.25.

Nutria fur storm collars, $5.50 for $3.25, 
$8 for $6.50.

Persian lamb, $9.60 for $5.60, $13.50 for 
$9.60.

$6.60 for $4. 
fine goods, $8.60

I Muffs, tlv BUY ONLY THECounter.

BLOUNT DOOR CMiSPBEI

reg. $1. 
Ladies* Sterling. flO days ... 

do. demand;-...Sable,
$15 for $9.

Boots and Shoes.
Ladies’ vici kid button, pat, tips, Pri

or, } $1.60,
ie# oil pe 

ed, >$1.20, reg. $1.60.
Ladies felt button fox, with leather lin

ing, $1, reg. $1.40. %
Men’s Casco bals, razor toe, $2,

$2.60.
Men’s Boston calf bals, extension sole, 

$1, reg $1.26.
Hosiery and Underwear.
All-wool hose, seamless, full size

for $5.50, Ladies’ white cotton chemise, 15c, reg. 

Ladies’ white cotton drawers, 16o, reg.

Ladies’ white lawn aprons, 16c, reg 20c 
Ladies’ cloth skirt’s, $1.20, reg. $1.60* 
Ladies silk blouses, $3, reg. $3.60. 
Corset busks, 6c, jeg. 10c.
Linens.
60-in unbleached table linen, 26c, worth

u-

ROBERT COCHRAN,
ITRi.emo::* 315.)

emu a snout*!**»)

PRIVATE WIRES

reg price $2.
bble skating boot* felt Un

do Si wmuer mt XtsroitieS. Lad

Chiotro Board 
IxcnaDiiS.

A6« C O L K Oreg. the
3 5 « '. The rçiost perfect of all door checks 

Noiseless. Strong and Durable.
Its merits and superiority endorsed D* 

all the leading architects. All the better, 
class of buildings have adopted them 
throughout Canada. Over 150 on the new. 
Parliament Buildings. The best of test!* 
montais furnished. Beware of lnfringemehtS4 
Orders will receive prompt attention.
A. 8. COMPAIN & Co., sole agents fo< 
Canada, 37 Tonge-stredt.

orth 75o 
border,

68-jin bleached table linen, 65c, w 
19x38 linen crape towels, colored 

$1.20 a doz., worth $1.60.
Friday, ‘ 18-in Hack towelling, 9c, worth 12 l-2c

120 Pairs Ladies’ Oil Pebble Button Boots, Extension Soles,
FRIDAY 99c, Regular Price $1.25. ___________ ______

Toronto Savings & Loan Co.
Subscribed Capital.........$1,000,000
Paid-up Capital.............

FOUR PER CENT, interest allowed on 
deposits. Four and one-half per cent, on de
bentures. Money to lend.

A. E. AMES, Manager.
IO Klng-st, West.

600,000

153.Satin covered comforters, $1.70, regular 
price $2.25. British America,' 115 and 113 3-8 ;

Western Assurance, 152 uijfd 150 1*2;
Consumers’ *Gas, T99 3-4 aud 198 ; Do
minion Telegraph, 115 1-4 and 114 ; Can.
Northwest Land Co., pref., 70 asked ;
('an. Pacific Railway Stock, 52 1-2 and 
52; Toronto Electric Light Co., 160 
asked ; Incandescent JJght Co., 110 1-2 ' • n . Kn7Q
and 110 ; General Electric, 90 asked : j Cash wheat at Chicago 50 7-8c 
Commercial Cable Co., 144 5-8 and 144 Puts on May wheat 63 l-2c to 53 o-Sc, 
3-8: Bell Telephone Co., 154 1-4 and calls 541-2c to 54 5*8c.
153 3-4:; Montreal Street Railway Co., Puts on May corn 44|3-4c bid, and 
]S4 1-2 and 183 ; Djnluth, common, 182 calls 46 l-8c bid.
1-2 2nd 181 1-2 ; Toronto Railway, i5 Toledo clover seed closed at $5.20
3-4 \;ml 74 3-4. for cash, Feb. and March.

lii-ltish tVmntftt.n L. and Inypst., 110 Cnttk u at Chicago to-day
bid ;| B. and Loan Avocation 98 asked 110U0; market ,irm.

Landed and Nat. Invest. Cvo., . . , n, .121 ; Canada Permanent. 1113 bid; <ar reremta oi gram at Cbicago to- 
on V i f.k a id - Central Can- day : Wheat 18, coin 25, oats 105. Es

ad» Loan. 121 and 123; Dorn. Savings Bins ted for Thursday: Wheat 15, corn
and Invest. Sue.. 75 bid; Farmers’ Loan «•». oats b.).
•iT.it Savina, 2’) ner cent.. 124 asked ; Estimated receipts of bogs at Chicago 
Han iitoii Provident. 128 and 123 : Huron to-day 26.0011: official Tuesday 19,263: 
and Frie L and I-i.. 164 bid ; do.. 20 left over KIWI. Market fairly active and 
ner cent 153 bid ■ Imperial L. and" In- Ho to 10r higher. Heavy shippers $3.00 
vest. 114 and !10; Landed Ranking and to $4.40. Estimated-lor Thursday 2i,- 
Loau. 113 1-2 bid: Land Seviiritv Co,. 000.
2101 asked : Lon. and Can. !.. mill A.. 120 Exports at New York to-day: Flour 
and, 118 3-4 : London Loan. 131 1-2 bid; 2110 barrels and 1466 sacks; wheat 

1 Manitoba Loan. 100 asked ; Ontario 38.707 bushels.
I Loan, and Deb.. 128 1-2 bid: Peoples --------- ---------__ ,

Loan. 40 bi l : Toro ito Savings and f.oa ». Ifll A P A p«S P R f I 
120 and 117 3-4; Union Loan and Sav- W . n. UM81S I Dtkla 
ings, 125 and 12g : Western Canada L. 
and S„ 161 bid ; do., 25 per cent1., 154 
asked.

Morning transactions : 
at 138 ; Gas, 50 at 198 : Incandescent,
10, 25. 25, 5 at 110 : Cable, 25, 25. 25,
25 25 at 144 1-2, 25 at 144 3-4. 25 
at 144 7-8 : Toronto Street Railway.
10 at 75 : Canada Landed Lonn. 20, 2 
at 122 : Union Loan, 4 at 124, 6 at 
125.

Afternoon transactions : Western As- • $2.60. 
surrince, 8 at 151 1-2: Incandescent. 25. 
at Ü0 ;] London & Canadian. 100, 40 at 
119 ; Union Loan, 5 at 124 1-2.

Cottons.
35-in factory cotton, 3c, worth 6o. 

36-in factory cotton, heavy, 5c, worth

36-in bleached sheeting, soft finish, 7c, 
worth 9c.

72-in xm 
17 l-2c.

72-in bleached sheeting, special, 
worth 20c.

met,
Prints,
$2-in English prints, fast oolore, 7 l-2o, 

regular price, 12 l-2c.
Tartan prints, red, 7 l-2c, reg. price 10c 
Wool Department., 
est Scotch • fingering, 60c, reg. price 76c 

a lb.

Stockinette shields, N*. 2, 6c, reg. price

Stecis, 6c a set, reg. price 8c.
Elastic web, 4c, reg. price 8o. J 
Carpets and Curtains.
Oilcloths, Frid 
Union carpets.

CRATEFUL^-COMFORTING.

EPPS’S COCOAbleached sheeting, 12 l-2c, worth Commercial Miscellany.
15c,

43 6 3-4(1 for March and 4s 8d for BREAKFAST-SUPPER.

•‘By a thorough knowledge of the ass 
turai laws wuiun govern tfcfo operations ol 
digestion aud nutrition, and by • careful 
application -of She fine properties of well* 
selected Cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided to* 
our breakfast aud supper a delicately Heft 
ored beverage which may save us many, 
heavv doctors’ bills. It is by the judioiou* 
uso of such articles of diet that a constitue 
tlou may be geadually built up until strong 
enough to resist every tendency to disease. 
Hundreds of subtle maladies ere fifiettai 
around us ready to attack wherever there 
Is a weak point. We may escape manyil 
fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well fortM 
fled with pure blood and a properly nouns 
Ished frame.-Civil Service Gazette. .]

Made simply with boiling water or mills 9 
Sold only In packets by grocers, labewe a 
thus : * 1
JAMES EPPS At Ce„ ltd., HomœepntfcW 

Chemists, London, England^_____

Dress Trimmings,
Fancy ruching, lc per yd.
Beaver and Astrachan gimps, 2 l-2c per 
yd, regular price 10c and 15c, 
Flannels.

grey flannel 
all-wool

The whole country dej: 
who were now rieiu*i 
There were those who 
into aline o! politics 
would deetroy the ai 
whole of this continent 
into «the arms ol those 
certainly had no reapei 
whose interestst hey t 

Value 
interests 

them to-day. W’hed th 
prugreeae of this conut 
fifty year», aud tbe hi# 
try for the la#t aeveutt 
aervative rule, he thou 

to regret the far 
follower» of the Conner 
that they were follow 
step# of that g feta leu 
tiem, the, late Sir John i 
applause.)

s, 15c, for 12 l-2c. 
grey flannels, 20c. for 16c. 
grey flannels, 30c, for 20c. 
nels for children’s dresses,

25*in 
25-in a 
27-in all-wool 
Salisbury flan 

40c,. for 26c.
Embroideries.
Cambrio edges* very fine, 9o, reg. price

Remarkable value in 6-in cambric edges, 
9c, reg. price 12 l-2c.

Blankets and Quilts- 
A pair of blankets, Friday, $1.50.
9-lb. blankets, $3.60, reg. price, $4.75 
Honeycomb quilts,. $1.05, reg. price $l.oü

20c.ay, 2 
25c,

Tapestry carpets, 19c, worth ,25c. 
Window shades complete, Friday, 30o.

worth 40c.

(’an.
Wall 
900 r

460 roll

oils wall papers, suited fon attics 
bath rooms, 5c, worth 5c.
Is, American mica finish, with 
border to match, 6c, worth 10c. 

border to match, 10c, wc*^h

0 rolls American gilt paper^ 
frieze and ceiling tu match, 16c, 
price, 25c.

lea» tdu
wthe

9-in
Gilt paper,

16c.
18-ln Cotton Markets.

At New York tbe market is higher. 
Mureh closed at 5.44. April at 6.47, May 

5.54 and July at 5.58.
catwe

ati 5.51 % June at
Business Embarrassments.

R. Story & Co., hardware, Barrie, have 
assigned to T. H. Stewart.

William J. McGinn, baker, London, has 
assigned to J. O. Dronigole.

O. Forest & Go., dj-ygoods, are offering 
to compromise at 35 cents ou the dollar.

CHOICE CEYLON TEA, Friday 25c, Regular Price 40c
China iuus- 
hlna cream

dinner plates. 49c, reg. 75c; 
tard pots, 15c, reg. 25c; C 
jug, decorated, 15c, reg. 2£c.

Furniture.
Ladies’ oak rockers,carpet teat and back
DiMM, ’complet? »L%6.50, reg. price BILL TELEPHONE OF GIMIft ! The Minister of

Sir Charles H. Tuppei 
upon by the chairman 
the new robins of tho 
Sir Charles received a 
the audience standing 
he’s a jolly good fellow.

At the outset he eaid, 
sary for him to aak, as 
orator had to ask* wb< 
ronto—(laughter)— the 
their welcome, much 1 
minded him that this 
in no part of Cauada h 
a warmer or more coi 
in Toronto, and it wa 
greatest pleasure thaï 
the new rooms of the 
servatlve Association.

Whatever had been 
Liberal-Conservative i 
1867 never been a sc 
never been a narra 

been a provili

Silverware.
Quadruple silver plate, olive or pickle 

dishes, $1.49, -reg. $2.50: ruby glass, 
bottle, undivided cruet, $2, reg. $3.

White m?tal dessert forks, will not tar
nish, 60c; reg. $1.

$9.Cobbler seat rockers, $2.25, reg. price

tablés, sycamore, to-morrow $1.80 
Children s rockers, 90c, reg. price $1.25.

PUBLIC OFFIO».

ASSIGNEE,
32 FRONT-ST. WEST Long Distance LinesCommerce, 5 FURS!Old Mr. Goodfello—Little boy, can 

you tell me the way to the ferry ? Ga
min—Yasair; jus’ tollow the street 
alone where you hear the teamsters 
usin’ the wust langwidge.—Harper’s 
Bazar.

Basement.
Hour glass egg

Tin wash bowls, with handles, 5c, reg. 
12 l-2c. a , A

Iron tack hammers, 3c; nickel tea trays, 
round, engraved. 16c, worth 35c; wire 
pot cleaners,3c,reg. 10c;4%qt tin sauce
pans, with cover, iron handle, 8c, reg. 
16c; 500 4-pint granite tea pots, slight
ly damaged, 49c, reg. $1: hardwood 
chopping bowls, 4c; clearing out boy* 
sleighs at half-price, 25c for 15c, 40c 
for 26c. 60c for 40c; Globe wash boards

Toilet Articles.
Bristle tooth brushes, Friday, 6cT square 

reg. 25c: 
over 100 de-

timers, Friday, 6c, reg. Persons wishing to eommunloatsby
ÎÎ1 Canada win flo/coa.eoieot rooms 

General Offices of the «sa

Sundays included.

METALLIC CIRCUITS, ' 
SOUND-PROOP' CABINETS»^

are due as follows J

bevel edge hand mirrors, 15c, 
French stamping outfits, 
signs, 16c, reg. 55c.

■trends! tills.
-1Flour—There is no change in prices, with 

straight rollers quoted at $2.55 to $2.65, 
I Toronto freights, according to quality. 
1 Manitoba patents $3.80, anil stray bakers

Books.
“Remartz,” by Bill Nye,

75c: standard au tho
marked sides, 25e, reg. v 
loe’s Cook Book. Friday, 
tissue paper, Friday, 10c doz. sheets.

Frida
rH*75c: Miss Par- 

10c: colored

y, 39c, reg. 
liulf calf.Girl (jokinglV)—I’d like a place where 

Ill have everything I want, nothing to 
do. and no one to boss me. Clerk—
This, miss, is an employment office, not 
a matrimonial agency.—London Tit- 
Bits.

Winston—What do people mean when 
they say of a girl that she is “quaint?"
Wonston—Thev mean usually that it is 
charitable not to express their real 
opinion of her,—Somdrville Journal.

First Footballer—Did Halfback go 
around and wallop that editor who Teas and Coffees, 
wrote about “The Brutality of Foeç—, Fine congou tea. black. 15c. reg. 
ball?” Second Footballer—No. “Why ■ 26c; fine Congou tea. mixed, 15c. reg.
not ?’’ “Halfback is in the hospital."— uefile 25c; clinic? mixed and liluck 
Pood News , /. 1 >2Sc, reg. price 40c; beat mixed tea,
GOOd News._______ , ’ reg. price 50c; iton A ini tea. 50c,

. price $1; dandelion coffee, Friday,
Smithers—Brown, you are a well elephant brand coffee. 30c, reg.

read man, what do you think is tho 40c.
greatest thing about this world ?
Brown—Well, to be accurate, Smithers,
1 think it's the circumferenee.—Adams 
Freeman.

SLEIGH ROBES—Market le firm, with car lots west
quoted at $12 and at $13. middle freights; 
Small lots sell here at $14.50. 8horte nomi
nal at $16.

Wheat—The feeling is firmer, with limit
ed offering*. White and red quoted ut 57c 
to 67 l-2c west, and spring sold on Mid* 
land at 63c. Manitoba wheat is unchanged, 
car lots being wo^th 79c west, and grind
ing in transit Sarnia at 85c.

Barley—Market is firm and the demand 
•fair. The llest grades are selling at 44c 
to 47c outside and feed at 40c to 41c.

Oats—The market is firm end sales out
side at 27 l-2c for mixed and 28 l-2c for 
white, north and west. Cars on track are 
quoted at 32c to 32 l-2c.

Peas—The demand is fair, with sales west 
at 64c.

Rye—The market is firm, with sales out
side at 43c east.

Buckwheat—The market is quiet and 
prices steady, cars selling outside at 36o 
to 37c.

THE FARMERS’ MARKETS-

$7 AND UPWARDS.
All Furs Selling at Cost Price

Candles.
Acid drops, assorted, 16<\ reg. price 30c;

and chocolates, 10c. reg. 
walnut, almond Brazil and 

cream pudding, 26c, re

INVESTMENTS MADE, 
ESTATES MAN6CE0, 

RENTSCOLLECTED.
JOHN STARK & CO

10c, reg, 20c. 
Chin

10c, reg. 
tumblers,
60c doz 
platter,

-fresh cream 
price 20c: 
pine-apple 
price 40c: butter cups, 11c, rog. pr 
26c: peppermint bullseyes, to-mo 
10c a lb.

in and Glass.
tion cut glass pickle trays, Friday, 

Pressed glass table 
bottom. 35c doz, reg. 

: White iron stone China meat 
10c, reg. 20c; White granite

DO*
rVS S ?|

Ss'kTs ;

tg.
ice<20c;

fluted i J. <Xs J. LUGSDI1S, O.T.R. East.... 
O. £ <4- Railway
g'.'M.*1:.

Ja&S.1!::::
above all thing» been 

< (Applause.) Referring 
maw» meeting in Mas; 
he said, the eatiefacti 
the loudest cheer» au 
thusiaem that prevail 

when, the Libera

Manufacturers,
GRANULATED SUGAR, FRIDAY 71 lbs. 25c. "" .7.110 8.35 12.30 P-m. v R ...7.00 $.55 «.35 p.

............................ a.m. p.'“ J™-
noou 0.»
2.00

6.30 4.00 1$ .
9.3d S

Vb tut n. » g
4.00 lias pe : S

lx noon t, 8.3$ JS
9.30 i

English mail" <l0<e on 
TUur.llay. at 8.30 p.m., and g
day. at- 7.16 l>.m. Supplementary math 
Monday, und Thureday. olo.o oncaeon , , 
nn Tue.dajr.* and Friday, at L 
following are the date, bt Logh.h f
tor .no .noun oi neviu-Lij ^ ’’
l* id. le. 18.-1», si. 3$. w. a ■*„totaem m m

SS-ssSASrS-1
and Money Order business at ‘j* kla£ 
Office nearest to their ^ eakinotify their correspondents m ®
order, pey.bl. at fc *Tj

1 loi YONGE-STREET, TORONTO.
N. B.- Highest cash price paid for raw 

furë 136

26 Toronto-street.t tsup. good. lCc; assorted sauces, three 
bottles for 25c; Snider’s soups. Montreal Stock Market.

Fell, 6.—Clone?-Montreal,
Q.W.Reieee* »•»••• ^30c; Armour’s soups. 12 l-2c; 

sardines, 3 tine for 26c: selected fresh 
herrings, 9c » can: Southwell’s mar- 
hialade, 15c, reg. price 25c; 2-lb tin 
preserved peaches. 15c: Bowl by’• stand
ard apples, gallon tin, 18c; new -cur
rants. 7 lbs for 25c, reg. price 8c a 

lb: seedless raiaius, 5 lberfor 25c, reg. 
I) rice 8c a lb.

Valencia raisins, 6 lbs for 26c, regular 
price 8c a lb; cooking fig*. 5c u lb;

prunos, 5c a lb: pure baking 
, in lb tins, 15c, reg. price 40c.

Montreal,
221 [and 219 : Ontario, 100 asked ; Toron
to. 245 asked ; Merchants’. 167 and 164:
People*», 125 asked ; Commerce, 138 and 
137 ; Montreal Telegraph, 158 and 156 
1-2 : $LicheHeii, xd.% 98 aud 95 1-2 ;
Street Railway. 184 aud 183 3-4 ; Cable.
144 7-8 and 144 1-2 ; Telephone!, 156 
and 154 ; Duluth, 4 and 3 ; do., pref..
9 and 7 ; C.P.R., 52 3-4 and 52 1-2 
Northwest Land Co.. 60 a«ked ; Gas. 193 
7-8 and 193 3-4 ; Toronto .Street Rail
way, 75 3-4 and 75 1-4.

Momiing sales : Cable, 5 at 143, 30
at 144, 50 at 144 3-4, 25 at 144 5-8,
25 at 144 1-2, 125 at 145; Richelieu,
50 at 96. 425 at 96 1-2 ; Street Railway, 
new, 250 at 181 1-2. 25 at 181 3-8 ;
75 at 181 1-4 ; Gn*, 36 at 193; Tele- May and Straw,
phone, 100 at 154 ; Commerce, 50 at J Hay in fair supply, 20 loads selling at 
137 l-$: Dominion Cotton, 14 at 95 : j $io to $11 for timothy,
Toronto Street Railway, 25 at 75 1-2. 1 to $8.60 for clover. Car lo

were
name and made duel 
alty to Canadian prii 
above all thing» tht 
dian.jE* ................... j

U.S. Western State»....6.80 A Caaadlai
The Conservative pal 

these gentlemen and 
these principle», and 
or fell in the comiul 
they had tho aympal 
of their country we uJ 
stood in the minor id 
honor of knowing thJ 
of the fight and the J 
struggle had been era 
that they were to nl 
m the political fiel 
were Canadian, and I 
he walked to the pd 
Ipfi a Libera! or foc I 
that he voted tor a 4

Groceries.
To avoid the crush, orders for groceries 

at Friday prices may be left Thursday, 
peas, beens. corn tomatoes, 7c a run; 
choice mixed pickles, 10c; tomato eafc-

Receipts of produce were small to-day 
owing* to severe weather, and prices show 
little change. ’"teAD/Slf PIAfg> j 

x— .... % TOR ritW!>P*Pet& ‘

fa PRÉSS AfitKCKJ
• S3 yoHCAbl 1-OROHO-eA^

:French
powders

Grain.
NUT TAFFY SQUARES, FRIDAY IDc lb.Customer—You fellows ought to get 

rich. You make 300 or 400 per cent, on 
what you sch. Druggist—W hat can 1 
serve you with? Customer—Give me 
three two-cent stamps.—New York 
Herald. -_____________

One trial of Mother Graves’ Worm Ex
terminator will convince you that it has

Wheat firm, 150 bushels selling ut 63 l-2c 
to 64, l-2o for white, 62c for red aud 60c 
for goose. Barley unchanged, 800 bushels 
selling at 46c to 48c. Oats steady, 
bushels selling at 34 l-2c to 35c. 
are nominal at 60c to 61c.

Promptness and care ere assured in the filling of Mail Orders for Friday Bargains.
p400

JFL. SliRÆFjSOJXr,
S. W. Cor. Yonge & Queen-sts. | Entrance—Yonge-street. t

Entrance—Queen-street. W.
’& ÏÏ'.ÏÏ-Ô ît’ÏÏSÆÏÏÜJl'ï.î bUt"13store Nos. 170. 172, 174,176, 178 Yonge-st.. & 13 Queen-st W. ioare toTORONTO. and at $7.60 

ta of baled $8.50
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